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mmm An Open Letter to Oar tioMl i estimation. Look up from 
M Briaed’s speeches and your own 
onbappyeommente, end content 
pl»te the havoc that has been 
wrought. But yesterday the Church 
of France was one of the noblest 
institutions In the world—it was 
bearing the tight of the. Gospel aad 
of civilization through heathen lands, 
ft-Waa fighting a great battle against 
vice, it was ministering to every 
human need ahd infirmity. Look 
at ft now—ft has been plundered of 
•II ite means of subsistence, all its 
biehopa have been ejected violently 
frotn their homes, ite priests ere 
rendered destitute, its ebn. chee have 
become Government buildings under 
the control of irreligious mayors and

consented to hear it read. The 
assembly than demurred to being 
asked after a single reading to give 
any opinion on a scheme which 
çbvioosiy needed the most careful 
scrutiny and examination. Time 
pressed, and a proposal was made to 
forward the scheme to Rome with a 
suggestion that the Holy See ehonM 
examine and give judgment upon if.

» TRIFLING
Thousand* have said this when they 

■aught ©old. Thousands have neglected 
to Sura the sold. Thousands hare filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or Cold. It can hare 
but one result. It leaves the throat ce 
Sags, or both, affected.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway

Some, by “Vox Urbu". in its issue 
of January 18th:

“Gentlemen.— Will you kindly 
read these few lines from ; ocr 
newest colleague ? M at of 7C e 
have reaped wisdom from experi
ence, while he is bet • timid novice 
ia the E limitai Chair. Bn», if yen 
arc worth your sail, yon are eager 
to find saw point* of view which

to Secure After a further assurance from its; 
authors that the document contain
ed no clause that wag not canonical, 
the mdtidri to refer it to Borne for 
judgment was accepted by a major
ity of twenty-two votes. There was 
no question of approval of the docu
ment by the assembly. In Borne

Education
Nm, lerge 
pails aad

fcua«0tjWe have
Herring, which It strikes at 

throat or lungwe are its that enable us to

Ada liberty is the scheme of the law was neitEêr 
the baa prod bo- oanoeiosl nor legal, or, rather, that 

Yea, he has it waa only canonical, when strictly 
been protecting interpreted, by evasions of the law 

haf, but who- which the French Government 
«truck you that would certainly not admit, The 

his colleague document was, therefore, withdrawn 
the whole world try the Bishops without protest or a 
amber of ue- tingle dissentient voice. If it is 
-e torn faith in up*n Ibis that If Briand baa baaed 
the hearts of the hie statement, one eae only deplore, 
i a great wave of to thg intyeete of tb» truth, that the 
rat put, the torch Vatican baa hitherto not been able 
nil never again to publish the foil facts of Its op- 
iriek of triumph position to the Law. of Separation,"

Barrel. ‘/Yoa are the makers of pubtf? ' 
opinion to-day in the countries 
where publid opinion oeuals foi 
mnjq. What yog j-t dopn this 
evening ewai piece of paper b .cooks 
tomorrow an file* working in fifty* 
million mindr, and you iV.fiaenoe 
more or lew directly at least throe 
times that number of person#. Your 1 
power for good or evil le so immense, 
that were yon to suite for any at
tainable otjiot you would inevitably

tide work during me vacation seg: 
lie «one worthily striving for such a

______  ____ Sc in possession <xf, sufficient money
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
.fumble us to offer a year's board and tuition at

tounstan’s CoUege
? any three youngmen who will fulfill the necessary, easy 

conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
mtudentp of die College who have not been ableJq complete 
their course. In addition to this we hâve At our disposal

Price, $1.9# per lucation the test for many
son will this for la now !

contais» *U the lung healing virtues of the 
pins tree combined with Wild Cherry Back 
and Other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakened bronchial organs, allays 
irritation and subdues inflammation, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mueous, and aids 
oatare to easily dislodge the morbid ao- 
cumulatione. Don’t be humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup. It is put up in a yellow1 
wrapper, three pine tress the trade mark, 
andyioe 25 eta.

Mr. Julian J. Lei '.ano. Balls Cote, N.8., 
writes i “I was troubled rath a bad cold 
and severe cough, which assumed such an 
attitude as to keep me confined to my 
house. I tried several remedies advertised 
but they were of no avail. As a fast resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s. Norway Pine Syrup 
and one bottle cured me completely.”

we witJ

attain it,
“But l-.ttsrly yon have been !»l. 

most ached In an enterprise which 
,is both heartless ard nnwi-e, and 
which does you no credit . Phase 
taro over y ..a- files for half so boar 
and renew what you have printdd 
about the great question of the d«y. 
You do aol requires to be told that 
this ie the religious situation in 
France. What have you made of 
ivf Go back * few months and see 
hftw many of your facts have prov
ed to be fictions, bow many of yogr

Catholics Were Fortun 
ate In Jamaica Earth- 

Quake.
MISCEXatsAITEOUS

‘Eureka Tea.
A Motorist, who was touring to 

Ireland, one day met a native on the 
road who was driving a donkey and 
cart. Thinking be’ would have *a 
little fun at his expense, he began 

*' What is the difference, Pat be
tween your turn-out and mine ? ’*

The native looked at the ques
tioner a minute, and Ufon replied :— 

“Not a great deal. The donkey’s 
in the shafts in one and on the seal

luire

tried our■. 'ymr ifyoüL»s»

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
MSbfto do so, It is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our gales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents p*r lb,

offered.

propheolea have bevn still-birr, hoir* 

much of your comment hss been 
'mischievous. Lot ua look the poai 
tion over calmly for a lew moments, 
What you have told your reader» 
thoraghont the English-speaking 

The Holy See bse

so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of tfie pejft academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor
We manufacture all

of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I 
June 20. 1906—tf

world ia this 
been unwise, reactionary, truculent 
impolitic, umompromising, in ite 

= dealings with (fratooe | the French 
Government hae merely asserted the 
rights of every civil state against 

I the enroathm-nts of the Churoh ; it 
■ | Ihaa been on the aide of liberty, it has 

I been moderate and just—nay, 

I generous in ite dealings with the 
I religion of the French people. Tost, 
in general terms, is how you have 

,es, put it, is it not î ÎJ.iw Joo|| lb© 
I aotual facts squarely ia the fase.

“Until five years ago there were 
hundreds and hundreds of rellgioui 
oimmuni iea in France ; they bad 
grown up during a whole oentnry

out own Preserves, and can guarantee {them strictly pure

Sold wholesale and retail,
Beware Of Worms

PALMER 60 Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Ficasanlk Worm Syrup, apd they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. PriceCMtllfl MEureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I 1 Mjre trouble, ” sighed McNutty 
putting oa his cos1. “ If it ain’t one 
thing it’s another I ”

“ What’s the matter 
xueried hi, good wife,

**. More labor troubles ”
McNulty.

“Not another lock-out, I hope?" 
said the partner of his sorrows.

"No; it, worse than that, ” an
swered the alleged head of the house. 
‘The boss bas yielded, and I’ve 

got to go to work again 1 ”

now ?

griwiii nwr ». answered

stair rails, Balusters News,Gothic windows, stairs,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwopd Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

undoubtedly «49 the means of sav
ing many young liv 9. The inspeo 
tion was taking pi ce ia the large 
yard wh-.n the earthquake came, 
and one child who had remained in 
the building was killed.

At S-G G liege the boys
had been gn’.he d by Father Dinand 
in a study Kll on a verandah. The 
entire baiRIing 'ell in, but the iron 
verandah remained standing and not 
one boy sy.-is injure!.

Imm d atoly after the quake 
Father Collins collected all the 
J-is nils about him and, after apport- 
i m-ng the districts of the stricken 
'city among them, he sent them out 
joto the streets and alleys and among 
the debris to do whatever work 
their strength oould stand. Tbr 
heroism of these priests will never 
be fully koowQ, ti«me of them 
worked continually for two days and 
a night without rer-t or food. 
Hundreds of people were as- n kneil 

the erects,

What the French
Bishops Vo^ad pqr\

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Four- 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents,

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE amtlÉÜ
The Paris correspondent of tke 

London Times, who is a Jew, and 
who has displayed throughout the 
french crisis nqt only hi 
great and evident 
received a very 
polite, ohtok from t

PEAKE'S’ No 3 WHARF,
“Just fancy, Reginald ; I’ve for

gotten my card-case. "
“ Nevah mind, deah bo/; I’ll 

lend you some of mine. ”
“But—ah—tbe name would be 

different, you know. "
“ Bai Jove, so it would ! 

bead you have, Algy 1 ”

CHARLOTTETOWN though

What a
fit tf:«JsV

^Wtiitirging in rows 
their turn to make their sectessicn 
tq ths priest who moved among 
them administering the sacrament 
of penanoe, and hundreds of others 
were seen imploring the priests to 
baptisa thesg that they might «Vain 
the eeneolation which their Catholic 
neighbors were given—of dying in 
the true fold of Christ.

A wag who thought to have a 
joke at tbe expense of an Irish pro- 
vis orPtieslrr said, “ Can ybu supply 
me with a yard of pork ? ”

“lobe,’’ said the dealer to his 
assistant, *■ give this gentleman 
three pig’s feet. ”

Your Overcoat will be the part of year dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 
yon are. No man ever knows real comfort and eatjs 

faction until he has an overcoat Items of Interest. Miaard's Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

saw the catastrophe approaching, 
and he strove to avert it by kindness 
apd concessions—only deafb aaved 
him froil witnessing it. You ought 
to know the true history of the 
rupture,pf diplomatic relations be- 

I tween the Holy 89e and France, for 
aU the documente relating to it have 

I bean published in the now f.mont 
I White Book. Bat yov evidently 
I |)»ve "n»ker read that remarkable 

have written 
many Lade-a op it), for if you did 
ypa would we that every step lo

in order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship Made to Measure, In 1 letter read In all the churches 
of the Arohidooeee of Westminster 
Archbishop Bourne announces that 
£10*1,000 are rrq rired at ones, in 
-order to improve er to replace exist 
ing Gatholio aohools in each a way 
as to meet all the requirements cf 
the local authorities.

«and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

ip. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in eVverY way return at our expense, and we will refund 

yrmr money. Çut_this out and enclose*fi4.00 and mail to us.

LIVES COMPLAINT.
who have thejr puits made to order have an 

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat, But they are tjuite as objectionable 
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack off book, (although you

__ e «- - Ut/if* tit . ,
style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 
ideas in onr tailoring, and by only the best materials,

Whiph guarantee jn jteetf, Before yqq buy a 

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new overs 
coatings and talk things over with yea.

The Btw fa ths largest gtssd fa the body, fa» 
ffico fa to take from the blood the propwtiee 
-hieh form bile. When tht liver fa torpfd end 
aUamsd It cannot fnrniah bite to the bowels. 
Musing th«m to besoms bound and costive. Ths 
ST mp tons are a feeling of fatness or wwfa^it in 
the right side! and shooting pains fa the asm® 
region, pains between the inoaldSrs, aetloe 11,WTwo moio deaths of Irish pastors 

-vaBeve John O’Kaoe, P P Oaldsff, 
Ieiehowen, and P Bolger, Caragh.McKenna 8

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

FILLS

Irish exchanges chronicle- the 
serions illness of Bishop O’DÔharty, 
of Drrry.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign lull ntme)

(And Address)....................................................................

There is to fie a national German 
pilgrimage1 in oooneetion with the *> not grips.

effoeta, and
German Catholic Congress at War*, 
burg is 1907.

sro hr lst*s ssfsst

manifes ly illegal that it eoeld not- ih 
ha enforced ; aad if has forged a on 
third law, which a’rikes at the very Oi 
heart of the Ohuroh as an interna- U

« d bottfes for $1.00,
On receipt of
Co., Limited,price by The F.

THE NOBBY TAILORS. Distemper. Toronto, Oat.
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